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'WOIiLNN CKKSSSTiHAaUH to take no Place PROFESSIONAL AND

H H. BALL

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Norwood Mc.

I Will ffltend in all l.'xal biisi
nftBS refered to him, rractieos in
all the Onnrt of ihn Btati

Commercial and Crimrnnl Law

PSpeciitlity.

NOTICK.

Private Defective sod Aurtion- -

rt'T with Thirty ours experience
Terms reannahlo, Astisfactiod

gnarratifeed, A ddress. j

T. II MeOilll.

liiwler, M j

MM

SOLD. HIS SOUL,

'The man sell.- - hi- - soul JOIlMttn:

For it certain nuwbt" of years.

1. ;s to mV(. nil his'i!r4t!reN fj$ili

tied. A imI then he is to Mfjjeit

ins soul
im.. , ..nl ..l.r. rt, in

is unwilling to fullill lilt mo',. aJL,
11 ail nun HMn nm.m

term ho may I'" released,

"Curse your GooVaod 1 will re-

lease yon." "No," says the man

I cannot Give mo somotinng

loss fully wicked -

"Then kill your Father,"
''No that is too horrible to

think bit Is there nothing efeel"'

"Yes, boat your wifo." Says

tin. devil.
''No never! Is there no otifotv

condition."
"Win- - KAviMiv." aiiswi'l'S
a,"get drank'
And be did. and cursed his

Gpdi slew his father, and ln-n- i

his wite and died: and the devil

,,,,(-- liiui, me
And yet poonle still sipi peti-jdie- .'

tions to estublish diam simps in ' We

order that men may net drunk

ECONOMY
VS

E0JALITX
There is a point where cheapness ceases to be Bconumyi Wheu

yon want Meal Qu&ity and Real Bsoriom'y, COWE HEBE, WHY?

li. cuuse Here you u'nd Skilled cxjii ricice Modem Methods

pains taking and Pains saving;

DR. W.S, CALHOUN ..

NORWOOD, MO,

whv mtet ao eaav fur men

to get JklUQJ'? Do you know that he is th" one that brought so

there is a ease in the circuit I much sorrow on the human fain-cour- t

of one of our counties, il.v- - And in the question, Which

caused by a bottle of red liquor,
that has already cost one life,

and may cost another':' Do you

know that it will take all the rev- -

entn- - that the county will receive
for the license, to pay the ex-- i

17

BUSINESS 3ARDS.

L, T. Vannoy M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Will serve all calls Punct
ually

mil" ( nliee in the Meyer building
on Soilth side nf I!. R. upstairs

Nonwooi) Mo.

H- - J. FENWICK
UNDERTAKER and

EMBALMER
WITH . .

' - f II .' Mi Pi XWHX.

MOUNTAIN GROVE MO,

CALLS BY M.i i.hahi OB TBJJtfOONI

WlUs URi l l t I HOMIT A ri'FS'llO.N. ..

1 will hiing my urihhlirgtos
close, il I see this in print I will

como aga in. I remain as ever the

Sams old girl, so good bye,

I1AKI) SCRABBLE ITEMS'
Ity Kias Ml!,

It is some what cool at present
wi iting:

School began Monday morning
at Hardlcrabble with an enroll-
ment of 42 pupils seems like it is a
good crowd for a house 1ft by 16

Miss Dollie' (inither is teacher,

BlTSbft Webb, Fred Atnip i Wal-

ter Owens started for the I. T. last
Monday hope they have arrived
by this timo.

The S, S. celebration at the" New
Hope Church Aug. 18 was well at-

tended,

Viola Overtoil is staying with
with Mrs Long this week,

Frank Wright has quit staying
with May Webb while Lisb i::

gone.

Oh say Viola don't you feol sad
since Fred has lelt, I know you
do.

Doc. flopkin is "seen going
Mr Ellis's 'every Sunday

morning

Effie Long is staying at home st
present writing,

Betty Watson is staying at Mr,
Tom Redmans now.

Mr, and Mrs: Jobrf Booker and
little daughter visited Ben Atnip
and family. Sat night.

'We are having plenty ol picincs
this year, Uopo Everybody enjoys
themselves I am sore' I do.

Well guess if this escapes the
W. B, will try again so good by.

ARCADIA. KAN,

Aug 20th, 1903.

I wish to ask Mr. Vic Vandyke
at M;. Grave Mo., thin question.
vviiu uiiv Pharoah's fathor? which
1 I.,, in. In. will li. in a. I,,

,' '

answer in the WOJtT.DstltESKET,
...... ,,,... ......,, ,,,,,, .... v..rn

Vandyke kedi Was it Ada ins,
Evea or the set pants fault, that
Adam and Eve ate ti the fruii
wnicn uua roroia touciii

I "rid in reading my Bibi that
it aid in Gen; 3- -1 "Now this
scrp.int. vas mare subtilo then
any beant of the field which the
Lord (jod had made, and bo said
unto the woman. Yea hath God
said- - yn shall not eat of every

it!,,,) (jf Ll"' Karden,"
1 think that is Jit I il rlioil.'h to

prove that it was the sorpant's
fault, an that he deceived the
woman

"And the serpttnt said unto
wunjun. ,e s.iaii not sun-i-

will rind ihat it was kint,'
I'h.uaob likened to the great
dragon: that beguiled Bve. And

does the most good to preach a

sermon in a loud tone or i" a
low and respectful tone? I will
say for the benefit of all people,
that some times a loud tone does
the most good, it awakes the

1 remain yours truly.
Alonao P. Roland.

CORNKLlOfja ITKMS

ls une liuli tudlBn."

Dear Bd, and correspondent
here I come again, but 1 have
changed my name so you wont
know me now,

School is progressing finely we
have a house lull but there is al- -

y room for one moro 10 como

P" -

Mr. Ipps and wife were the wel
come visitors of 'dr. R, B, Inman
and wife lust Sunday.

Ray Kenneth whore did you go
tn? 1 lost. you.

The sinking at Mr, Akero was
Well attended last Sunday aftor-noo-

Say Fred did you find her Sun
day evening?

''Irs U. M. Inman was called to
the home of Noah Duncan last
Sunday evening on amount of tho
severe illness of Mrs. Duncan .

School is improving Vermin
AfeAi ttatnh. Vollin ,.,! v.ri);i

' ' '
TV ,- -- I.' .... "v

John Bolt were the new scholars
that were enrolled Mondar morn- -
fog, .everal were missing who
have beon coming we hope they
will return again.

penses ol that ne bottle ol red .spirit and that is what we need
IkfUor? And yet you men whoUotmithing that will arouse us
tfiorn netitions for establhhina (wm our sleep.

Action,

M. Witt Denies Thai Di'tnandn1

Will Go Before rhui rrfbopBl mid
iJapanese say the name.

No Questions of Principle Could

be RefBrred.it ii Added: and Both i
Power May Yield.

On Aug, 2lst. atf?ortmouth. N,

flf. M: Witts denied the report
(hut tin' differences between Rus-- j

j ma and Japan uvcif indemnity and
Sttghaliti would sill mitt ed to

arbitration. In a vCfbnl stattiimiit
hi laid i.Iih president had. in his

talk with Baron Rosen, extended

bis good offices in the interests j

of peace,

The dittoreuo between Japan
and Russia Wdl no1 be settled by

arbitration, in the popular accept- -

auon ol the word." said Mr Sato
the Japanese secretary, this ntorn
ing. ''There may bo ooliceBBionB

but neither country would refer to

The H4goe any question involving
principle."

The en voys of Japan and Rneeis

today arc coi. torn plating a post-

ponement of tin 3onference

for Tuesday, It is learned

that '11P president has conveyed to

the Russian government unofficial

assurances that .laoui, will inndifvi

her demands if she can receive
from the cznr similar assurance
of the modification of the Russian
attitude.

Russia Borrows in England, am
Draft ( f the Terms it Being Circu-

lated Among Bankers,

DUlSiiON ITEMS

Rv Truth,

Drosdon and vacinlty was vis-

ited with a wind storm on the
7th. the corn crop was badly

damaged by the wind.

The farmers are preparing for
a large crop of wheat

Mr. Davis, a member of the!
Srm of Steel and Davis has sold
his interest in the stone to young
Mr. tfowler, a brother in-la- of
Mr Steel.

The New Finn has added fco

their store a full supply of m -

:'hinc y. WagObS and buggies;,
and are selling them down right.

Dock Adams has gone u, Kldo- -

rado Springs for his health, and
Professor Luoket is in charge of
the store while Mr" Adams is

L'one.

J. S. Bunnell, our traveling
salesmen is home for a week or
so and to attend the State Fair
at Sedaiia

Dresden now has a new bur- -

ber shop and ice en am parlor.
' I

Qrops or all kind is tine in this

''aUv. Li S, Qarrbtt, Bditob

Attn PUBLISHES

M iiiii.i
FSB. vtAii .,.!... 89, 00 enf

bix months .
; 25 cents

THRKK MONTHS Ifi edits
Invariably in Advance.

itotevcd ar-secon- class
tmatter, October Int. 1904,
at tin- - VoHt-offt- ve tit Soe

uvod Mo-- , under Act of
ConorCHM O' March 3rd- -

W7

TIME TABLE
OK THE

FRISCO SYSTEM

ISiORWOOD MO

EAST. WEST,

No. ','01. 9.08 p. n. Nil, 308, 03, h. m

N. 303 10:03. a.m. No. 301. 8;10, p.TU

Ilomesookors Excursion First
end Third Tuesdays of each Month

yr. J E. Adams-Agen- t

at Norwood'

.Will Free.Lunatfcs.

We understand thut the news

otnos Irom Washingtoti that there

i t'rnve danger of 'riH'' lunatics

confined in the Govertrment HoS-pit-
al

lor the insane being

turned louse upon the public, as

Justice Wright pi the United

States circuit court has decided

that the law undei which their

commitments were made is uncon-

stitutional.
For years it has been the piaet-ic- o

ol the officials in charge of thfc

soldiers' homes throughout the

country to transfer to the govern-mon- t

insane asylum all oldsobiiers

whose minds are unbalancud, with

out having their mental condition

determined by a jury.

This rather startling develop-

ment is brought about by an up

peal for a writ of habeas corpus by

the attorney of Alexander M.

Willis, formely an inmate of the

- soldiers' home in Michigan. There

is some doublas to whether Willis

is insane, as a jury has never de- -

cided his case,

Justice Wright has declared he

will order the release of Willis un

less a marshall's jury passe.-- i on

his mental condition. If this ac-tio-

is tuken the other 600 luna-

tics coaAned in the institution are

likely to bo released 'f necessary

funds with which to take up theii

cases can bo taiseu. It they ate

released they will be returned to

the various parts of the country

.Irom' n h i 8h they can 0,

dram shops say, We need the
revenue. The price ol Bf.OOD,

human gore-

By .). s. Bunnell
Drosdon. Mo,

( ul NTIiY PICKUP8,

lly en know im.'

Dear Kd, and cm respondents
wo will Write a lew Items for the
WOUI'O'S t'UKs.-K-

Mrs, 6. K. Sh ,non is on the sick
Mist.

War) Wikle left-'Suo- , on the
three o'clock train far .Springfield

Dove Sreeo iotertained b few

friends from Mth, (iruvo Sun.
in'ghl and Binmft Johnsno uy serv- -

ir,g ioe oream.

Jim Lewis was seen going tn- -

ward.Mtii breve Sunday,

M,'N Mwl lin M,ll"r ' visiting
her daoghrtr,

Ml. Hoywl rs jtpoting his eon

homo from the army .soon which
hus been gone for the last three
years,

Oscar Johnson visitud Lee Witt-- j

vvur Sunday,
.

aire, noy si govs a rag lacking-

BADO ITEMS,

Ht Hi, I K Kvi.o n .ACKY,

Hello kind Kd.

1 will once more attempt to

write B few more happenings from

this part.
We are having plenty of rain,

Turning stiihhs is tho order of

the day.

Health is not very good in this
part.

Olie Vandiver who has been sick

for tho past wel k is reported some

bettor.

fjburcb Rt Pleasant Ridge Rat.

nitfht and Sunday was well attend-

ed.

The Sunday School at pleasant
Ridgo is still going on everybody
is invited to attend.

Mr. Bonnie and John McCall
attended Children's Day at Rock

Springs Sunday they reported a

nice time,

Olio Fry and little daughter and
son was tho weloomfl guests of Mrs,
W. E. Vend! vers Sun.

Mr J si k Vornell Arther Akemau
Walior Cunningham attended
Church at Pleasant Bulge Satur-

day night.

(ieoigo Brossie still travels the
norrow path that leads to Bill
Vsudivers what is the attraction
Elsie.

DEATH .

The death Angel visited tho
hume of Mrs Orline Mons Sun.
night and takon away from her
the darling batn Its little hndr
was laid by its father W. D, Mons
who past away about 4 months
ago, in tho Murr Ceraetry, The
Mother has the sympathy bf the
w itor,

Tliursdav ti.ev all rcnoilLd ic:uaKU un" vorP,e

I
lllIle

Mrs Unffy spent Sunday With
Mrsi .

'
James Hoy a; is on tho sick list

part of the country. orVn Well if this escapes thewas; wosto, Bye bye t hear ma 'saying sup
never better. '"'basket we will call again . Lor

tl
'


